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Traffic Research Results
Revealed By Highway Dep't.

Representation in
Se'nate Upheld
By 'Courl
The Senate recently appointed
five sophomore senators , bringing
the total number of sophomores in .
the Student Senate to 17 , thus .·
equaling the number of freshman
senators.

A study of traffic conditions on Natural Bridge and
Normandy Road was conducted recently by the Missouri
State Highway Department.
Mr. John Perry, business officer for the St. Louis
Campus, brought this action from the highway department
by a lettet which was forwarded to Mr. Davis, district traf·
fic engineer of the highway commission.

The reason for the increase in
sophomore senators is due to last
year's Senate ruling fixing student
representation at 3 percent of the
student body, to be divided equally
between the Fre s hman and Sophomore classes.
This year with a Fres hman enrollment of 649 , and a Sophomore
enrollment of 341, Senate representation was fixed at 17 for each
class.
Because ofthe seemingly disproportionate representation, the con·
stitutionality of the Senate interpretation of "proportionate representation" as stated in the constitution, was questioned and the
matter was brought before the student Court.
Th e Court upheld the constitutionality of the appointments, basing its decision on Article V Sec tion 2, of the Constitution, 'Which
states :
"For purposes of Senate representation' the s tudent body shall
be composed of all full-time students of Missouri University, St.
Louis Campus , with each class receiving a proportionate representation .., To this end repres entation
shall be reviewed and ifnecessary
revised every spring se mes ter by
the Senate.
In accordance with that article ,
according to the decision of the
Court, the Court itself cannot , and
will not review Senate approtionment until next Spring, and the
Senates interpretation will be in
effect until that time.

(;/te
Jnside SIOTII
NEWS: Special traffic report by Mizzoo NEWS
reporter Warren Nakisher. SEE page one.
FEATU RE S: A "hooky
vegetable" Is heading
for the Mizzou Campus.
SEE page three.
EDITORIAL: Must a tragedy be the only way
to get action? SEE
page two.
S P 0 R T S: Mizzou cagers
look good. Interview
with coach Bob Meyers. SEE page four.

The results of the study, taken
several weeks ago, have not been
fully analyzed. The~ should be
completed in the next two weeks .
According to Mr . Davis, the results of the survey will be forwarded to proper school officials .

NINE STUDENTS

HONORED

Ellis Addresses Assembly
The Second Fall Honor s Convocation of the University of Mis souri at st. Louis as sembled Friday morning, Nov. 20 , 1964.
De an J ames L. Bugg , Jr. , dean
of faculty , welcomed the faculty
and student body. Dean Bugg congratulated the honor students for
their academic achievement and
introduced Dr. Elmer Ellis , president of the Univers ity ofMissour'i.
President Ellis ' address included a short history of the St.
Louis campus. He also commended
the students for their high s cholastic averages.
Dean Bugg then returned to the
podium and introduced Dean Harold
Eichoff, assistant dean, who presented the nine honor students.
Those given certificates of a chievement were Lois Brockmeier , Janice Lynn Fox , David
E. Henton , Annora Koetting, Stanley Perom s ik, Audrey Rothbarth,
Neill F. Sanders , Jeanne M. Sherrill and Elaine Sta mm.

Freshmen Studen'ts
Merit A Awards
The Student Association at the
St. Louis Campus, awarded two
scholarships this year to Cheryl
Taylor and Bob Fluchel.
Students who applied for Curator scholarships at the Columbia
campus but who decided to attend
the St. Louis campus were eligible for consideration. These
awards were made on the basis
of scholastic achievement , extracurricular activities and need.
A committee, under the direction
of Dean James L. Bugg, Jr ., dean
of faculty , chose the recipients.

other students meriting re cognition, who a re not currently enrolled at the St. Louis Campus ,
a re Janet L. Bux , Willia m H. Ebbinghau s, Willia m A. Fussner , Jr. ,
P atricia A. Garrigan, Cheryl Ann
Gilmour , J e a nn e Grattendick,
Alice Jean Hudson, Luc inda Long,
Larry D. Mickey , Rachelle Peterson , Sha ron Sue Russell , Larry D.
Stogesdill, Iris von zur Muehlen
and Barbara Sue Yaffe.

M. U. Students
Join NCCJ to
Plan Seminars
On Tuesday, November 17 , the
steering committee of the National
Conference of Christians and Jews
met at Maryville College to begin
planning
the
six
seminars
scheduled for February. The committee , made up of students from
eight local colleges is under the
sponsorship of the National Conference of Christians and Jews .

The increased enrollment at the
St. Louis campus has greatly increased the amount of traffic in
the area. The overall increase of
traffic in the county is five percent ; the increase in the St. Louis
campus area should be above the
average , said Davis. If enrollment
at the university increases as
predicted , more traffic problems
are expected to arise. Until the
study is fully analyzed, however,
Davis said that it would be impossible to say what action, if
any, would be taken .
Davis reported, that to his knowledge , there have been no accidents
at the corner in question. "This
does not mean," he said, "that
the evidence is conclusive. Local
authorities are not required to
report all accidents to this office."
It has been suggested that a traffic light be installed at the corner ,
but if a traffic signal were installed, Davis s aid that it might
hinder rather than help the situa tion. Even if it were deemed warrented , Davis said that it would
probably be at least a year before a light could be instailed with
the present building s chedule"
If stricter regulatory practices
are warrented, they would have to
encompass both automotive and
pedestrian traffic because of the
number of schools in the area
and increase of pedestrians from
the university .

As thorough as the research was ,
remarked Davis, it was not conclusive in that it did not encompass all of the' night classes because the study was held between
6 a.m . and 6 p.m. If further
research seems necessary, these
classes will be taken into consideration .

SA Delegations
Meet at Columbia
A meeting of student government
representatives from the Missouri
University campuses of St. Louis,
Columbia, Rolla and Kansas City
was held Wednesday , November 11
at Columbia, Missouri.
Participating in the conference
were Dr. Wheadon Bloch, dean of
students at Kansas City ; Dr. Jack
Matthews, dean of students atColumbia ; Mr . Sam Burton, director
of personnel at Rolla; and Dr.
Harold Eickhoff, assistant dean at
St. Louis . Also attending from the
St. Louis ca mpus were David Zerrer, president of the Student Association; Ma rian Krogmann, S. A.
faculty advisor ; and Larry Timpe,
S.A. s enator.
The six hour conference at Columbia covered several important
topics. Those attending agreed that
a Student Government aids the
student's education through social
and cultural activities. Cooperation between the Student Associations was sought to provide more
activities. It was proposed that
exchange teachers present talks
and lectures at the other campuses . The committee felt that the
Student Government should concern itself with public issues and
take sides on these issues.

In order to increase the understanding of people of other races ,
of religious groups other than his
own, and to help him know better
his prejudices and overcome them ,
the seminars introduce the college
student to the problems of intergroup relations.
The members of the group are
students of the University of Missouri at St. Louis, Washington
University, St. Louis University ,
the Junior College District, Fontbonne College, Webster College ,
Harris Teacher's College , and
Maryville College.

Elaine Stamm receives a 'Certlflcate of achievement from President
EI1ls for maintaining a 3.5 average.

ff.(olme Across, We'll Proled You"

What Price Action?

All the ingredients for a tragedy are present at the
corners of Natural Bridge road and Normandy Drive: a
heavy flow of automotive traffic, a large amount of pedestrian traffic, and an ineffective and highly inadequate
traffic contral sign. .
Traffic at the entrance to the university is regulated by a stop sign rather than by a stop light. This gives
rise- 0 a number of hazards. With cars being able to make
left or right turns from any side or corner of the intersection an extremely dangerous situation arises .Often
there are several cars within the intersection, all trying
to turn in different directions, and all being unwilling
to yield the right of way. Students entering or leaving
the university, in cars or afoot, face this as well as a
dangerous practice, the rolling stop, for which st. Louis
is famous, or perhaps, more correctly, infamous.
Must a student be struck down and killed before any
effective method of control, such as a stop light, is put
in? This seems to be the sad but true case. Many children
in the county had to be struck downwhile walking by the
side of the road before sidewalks were put in. There had
to be the tragic Chicago school fire before effective fire
safety measures were introduced.
The Highway Department has promised to "watch the
situation." Is it too much to ask them to act with a sense
of urgency instead of react with a sense of regret for a
tragedy that could have been averted.

University tF Mltrourl If Sllnt Louis
&Imlnatlon Schedule - FaU Semester, 1964
COURSE
English I
Sections 1,2,3,
7, 10, 12,. 19

DATE : FRIDAY, JANUARY 15, 1965
TIME
8:00-10 :00 a.m.

ROOM

108

English 60
ALL SECTIONS

108

English 50

210

English 121 GH

210

English 2
ALL SECTIONS

30

English 65 GH
ALL SECTIONS

208

Accounting 36
Section I

10:30-12:30 a.m.
30

Accounting 37

30

English 1
Sections 4, 6, 9, 11,
14, 15, 16, 21

108

English 1
Sections 5 & 13

206

Psychology 201

131

English 1
Sections 8, 17,
18 &20

1:00-3:00 p.m.
108

Philosophy 204

210

Statistics 31
Accounting 36
Section 2

30
Mon. Jan. 18, 1965
8:00-10:00 a.m.

Biology 1
ALL SECTIONS
Biology 11
ALL SECTIONS
Music 23

218

108
108
30

Chemistry 1
ALL SECTIONS

30

Chemistry 11
ALL SECTIONS

108
30

Chemistry 41
Economics 50
Section 1
Section 2
Economics 229

108
218
108

I .fetters . . . I
Dear Editors :
I was wondering if you ha ve seen
the posters that are on the bulletin boards a nnounc ing that "THE
PURPLE ONION IS COMING ." As
I understand it, when it does come ,
it will be a form of monthly entertainment and will cost $1.00 for
a yearly pass or 25~ at the door.
The point of this letter is that
I am highly in favor of this Purple Onion, because it really will
fill a gap in the social life of our
campus. As a freshm a n, the first
impression I re cei ved at Normandy
was tha t the social life was nil ,
to the detriment of all c oncer ned.
"All work and no play makes Joe
College a dull boy .
Let's support the Purple Onion
and buy our yearly passes now.
Let's hold our criticIsm of its
minor faults because the general
dire ction it is headed in is the
right one.
Respectfully yours ,
Ralph Orlovick

E~ A.

Horstmeye(
.' ~

-;: '- .
•
.
.'

108

Jewler-

German 1 &2
Sections I & 2

218

Optician

Germ an 103

218

ALL FRENCH COURSES

Spanish 1
ALL SECTlnNS

Tues. Jan. 19, 1965
8:00-10:00 a.m.

10:30-12 :30 a.m .
108
(CONTINUED ON PAGE 3, COL. 4 )

Cards
and
Gifts

1246 Natural Bridge
EV2-3063
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Review

Charley Travels With Steinbeck

French Satirize
u.. S. Gangsters

~ SCHIiDUlE
Mathematics 80
Section 1
Section 2
Section 3
Section 4

(Cont.)
213
30
30
131

by Sue Estes

French Poodle Acts as Ambassador
Travels With Charley -JohnSteinbeck, Viking Press , N.Y. (also
available in paperback)
John Steinbeck felt that as a
writer he had been out of contact with the people he wrote about
for too long. He had not "felt
the country for twenty-five years"
and thought this hindered his writing about America. Mr. Steinbeck
says he llad been writing of the
America he remembered, not the
New America.
So after ordering and finally receiving a pick up truck house (he
named it ROcinante, after Don
Quixote's horse) , Steinbeck set out
to "rediscover this monster
land," taking only one companion "an old French gentleman poodle
known as Charley."
The dog proved to be quite a
contribution to the journey. He was
a "born diplomat", preferring to
negotiate rather than to fight.

PltotopinioN
by Jeanne Evans
Question: Do you think a traffic
light on Natural Bridge at the school
entrance would ease the traffic
problem?
Carol
Krause
(Freshman)
"I
think it would be
helpful, Hnot man·
datory.
As the
weather gets bad
'I'm afraid there
will be some accidents .
But a Ught that worked
from 8:00 A.M. until 2:00 P .M.
would be a big help."
Rex Lange (Freshman) "I think it
would be a good
thing -- especially
for student pedestrians
crossing
Natural Bridge.
Many pf the drivers only come to
a rOIling stop at
the stop signs. I think a signal
light would keep traffic moving
better and prevent the big jams that
back up in the driveway."
Don Plehe (Un classified)
"It
would be an unfair
obstacle for thE!
Natural
Bridge
traffic flow. The
only ones who
would benefit by
it are students
with
8:00 A.M.
classes who didn't get up on time,
and if the signal was there, they
would miss the green light and
still be late ."
Frank Rossomanno
(Unclassified)
"There is no conflict as far as I
am
concerned.
There is so much
more traffic on
Natural
Bridge
than that coming·
from Mo. U. A
little patience is all it takes -after a short wait the traffic always breaks up."

Charley served as Steinbeck's ambassador in establishing contact
with strangers. He let the dog out
and after waiting a few minutes,
he went to retrieve him .

Aside from Charley's help,
Steinbeck soon discovered that
the best places to eavesdrop on
a local population are bars,
churches or roadside restaurants.
Like practically everyone he has
an itch to travel; a restlessness
to move. He saw this longing to
roam in many people as he crossed
America. At Sag Harbor a small
boy of thirteen pleads : "If you
take me with you , I'll do anything
. . . I'll take care of you." In
Connecticut a man says "Lord!
I wish I could go! . .. I'd like to
go anyw here."
Speaking of anywhere Steinbeck
found that of all the places he
saw his favorites a re Montana and
Texas. He describes the former as
a "great splash of grandeur . ..
where people had time to undertake the passing art of neighborliness. "

About the latter: "Most areas
in the world may be placed In
latitude and longitude, described chemically in their earth,
sky and water. Then there are
others--like Greece and those
parts of England where King
,Arthur _ walked-where ..fable,
myth, love or prejudice step in
and so distort a cool, clear appraisal that a kind of highcolored magical confusion takes
permanent hold. Surely Texas
is such a place."
Steinbeck sees the New America.
He found from the start to the
finish of his journey no strangers:
these were his people and this was
his' country. Americans are first
and foremost Americans, not Northerners, Southerners , Easterners
or Westerners .. "This is not patriotic whoop-de-do ' it is careful ly observed fact. The American
identity is an exact and provable
thing. "

The French film "Breathless'
stars Jean Seberg, who also appeared in "The Mouse That
Roared," and Jean-Paul. Belmondo, who 1s currently one ofthe
highest paid and most talented
French actors. The movie which
is both a tribute to and a satire
on American gangster films, who
presented Friday, November 20,
as an exponel!t of the Wednesday
night activities series on campus.
"Breathless' has elements of an
American western, a drivers'
education film, and "Tom Jones".
The "Tom Jones" faction is mainly
evident in the staging techniques .
For instance, Jean-Paul Belmondo
talks to the audience in a manner
com.parable to Tom Jones' asides.
Another movie procedure reminiscent of "Tom Jones" is a
rim of darkness zeroing down to
close the audience out of a scene.
A driv~rs' education movie could
have passed easily for "Breathless." The first few minutes
seemed like a driver-trainer
expedition. Belmondo steals a car
and drives down a highway , and he
drives , and he drives. The audience
sees the ruad, then more of the
road.
Since American cowboy westerns
and racy gangster moview seem
to have the widest foreign circu lation, it is feasible for a European to make a similar dichotomy
of the U.S. A. On the East Side,
men cock hats over one eye , puff
on half-ashed weeds, play with sexy
girls, and carry a gun . Whereas
on the other side ofthe Mississippi
River , the heap big spirits are Indian cheifs, Black Barts, and whitehorsed heroes that only smoke
peace pipes.
The western counterpart in
"Breathless" is perhaps the most
hilarious incident. A Paris detective is tailing MissSeberg, and Belmondo is chasing the pOliceman
himself. In westerns , the good
guy always follows the bad ona .
But this has an exaggerated element as Jean-Paul Belmondo also
chases the jogging detecti ve through
a crod-lined parade boulevard.

Kooky Vegetable Brings
Monthly Entertainment
All over the campus, students are
hearing about the Purple Onion.
Not particularly looking for the
perpatrator of this rumor , the Mizzou News was accosted by Edward
Friedman, head of the Purple Onion. He expounded on the kooky
vegetable which is sprouting on
our campus.
"The Purple Onion was organized to fulfill a social need on
this campus," Eddie expl'ains.
"It wlll provide monthly, mature
college entertainment at low cost.
Student entertainment
will be
presented as well as professional."
The name Purple Onion is familiar to other campuses across the
country , but Friedman declares,
"Our Purple Onion will be an original , unique addition toour school.
It is not a dance , it is not a
nightclub, and it is .not a talent
show - it is a mixture of all
three of these things, but even this

definition is not adequate.
It is

..
the Purple Onlon.
The students will have to come to
find out what it really is, and if
they do I guarantee that they wlll
enjoy it.
"I cannot overemphasize the importance of students buying advance yearly passes for one dollar before the Purple Onion programs begin, to insure the financial
success of the venture, and to raise
the quality of the services that the
Purple Onion will provide . Obviously, the more money we have
in our treasury the better decorations, refreshments, and bands we
can obtain for the enjoyment of
our students.
"At the door the admission is
25 cents per person. The first
Purple Onion will be held on December 5, in the cafeteria. All
students are invited to attend, 'f or a
night that they will never forget. i.

218
211

Mathematics 175
Mathematics 201
Mathematics 7
ALL SECTIONS

Thurs. Jan. 21, 1965
8:00-10 :00 a.m.

30

Mathematics 11
ALL SECTIONS

108
108

Mathematics 15
ALL SECTIONS

218

Mathematics 341

211

Philosophy 1
ALL SECTIONS

. 10:30-12 :30 a.m.
108

Philosophy 5
ALL SECTIONS
Political Science 20
ALL SECTIONS

108
1:00-3:00 p.m.
108
108
108

Political Science 202
Political Science 203
Fr1. Jan. 22, 1965
8:00-10:00 a.m.
English 30
Sections 1
Section 2
Section 3
Section 4

210
211
206
218

Political Science 11
ALL SECTIONS

108

ALL SOCIOLOGY COURSES
Education B125
ALL SECTIONS

10:30-12 :30 a .m.

108

1:00-3:00 p.m.

218

Psychology 1
ALL SECTIONS

108

MECHANICAL ENGINEERING DRAWING TO BE ARRANGED.
Spanish 103

108

Spanish 106
ALL SECTIONS

108

Spanish 210

108

Spanish 2
Section 1

202

Section 2
Section 3

218
218

English 5
ALL SECTIONS
History 1
ALL SECTIONS

1:00-3:00 p.m.
108
Wed. Jan. 20, 1965
8:00-10:00

108
108
218

History 231
History 256
History 20
History 101 GH
History 110

10:30-12 :30 a.m.

108
218
218

English 175

1:00-3:00 p.m.

208

Mathematics 10
ALL SECTIONS

108

New Spgrts Added

The Coaches Spe,ak
An interview with Bob Meyers.

S. A. Plan·s Inlram.urals

The last of a series viewing our athletic teams through the eyes
of the coach

The student Association has announced that this spring there will
be two new intramural sports offered to the students on campus.
For the first time a league of
co-ed volleyball teams will be
formed. The association is planning to use the patio for the court
for this sport.

S,t . Louis Bowlers

Rol'i On

Coach Bob Meyers
Photo by Stueber
Editors Note: Coach Meyers is a
1960 graduate of Missouri U.,
Columbia, where he lettered in
both football and baseball. After
graduation he was signed by the
San Francisco Giants . He then
played professional baseball for
three years with the Giants farm
system. In 1963 he accepted a post
as assistant football and baseball
coach at Normandy High School.

Q. Will you take the championship

this year coach?
A. A coach a lways hopes for that ,
but this yea r I think we
have as
good a chance as
any otner team in the league.
Thank You Mr. Meyers.

The St. Louis Campus bowling
team, led by the Wollenberg brother Rich and Bob have taken sole
possession of third place in the
Intercollegiate Bowling League.
The keglers, who bowl every Saturday at the Arena Bowl, have
bowled most of the teams in the
league and now trail the first place
St. Louis College of Pharmacy
by only four games. Bill Wollenberg's 209 high single game
leads the team in score. Along
with the brothers Wollenberg,
Brian Bollier , Dennis Hathaway,
and Brian Bass compose one of
the highest s coring quintets in the
league.
The team will compete
against the St. Louis University
Bills this Saturday morning at
10 o'clock. Anyone interested in
joining the team should contact Bill
Bollier at WO 1-0177.

1964-65 Cage Schedule
How does the team look this
year coach?
A. Well , we have three returning
lettermen this year, they are
co-captains Dave Wilson and
John Sarantakis and guard
Tom Thoele . In addition we
. have quite a few new boys
trying for positions on the
squad.

Q.

Who do you think your toughest
opponents will be this seas on?
A. All our games will be ha rd
this year but I expect re al
trouble from Centra:lia, Wash·
ington U. and Sanford-Brown.

Q.

Is there anything you would like
to tell the students about the
team Mr. Meyers,?
A. The boys work as hard as any
team I've ever coached and
with a little support from the
stUdent body we could have a
very good season. Last year
it got a little lonely at some
of the games and I would hope
that this year more students
will attend the games .
Q.

Thurs.
Sat.
Tues.
Thurs .
Wed.
Sat
Mon.
Thurs.
Sat.
Thurs.
Sat.
Wed.
Wed.
Tues.
Fri.
Wed.
Thurs.

Dec. 3
Dec . 5
Dec . 8
Dec. 10
Dec. 16
Dec . 19
Dec. 21
Jan. 7
Jan. 9
Jan. 14
Jan. 16
Jan. 20
Feb. 10
Feb. 16
Feb. 19
Feb. 24
Feb. 25

2

or

There
There
Home
There
Home
There
There
Home
There
Home
There
Home
Home
Home
Home
Home
There

8:30
6:00
8:00
8:00
8:00
6:00
7:30
7:30
7:30

P.M.
P.M.*
P.M . *
P . M.
P . M. *
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.
P.M.

8:00 P.M .*

6:00 P.M.
8:00 P.M.*
8:00P. M.*
8:00 P.M.
8:00 P. M.*
8:00 P .M.
8:30 P.M.*

Ramblin'
with Charlie Chamberlin

Hi Gang!

Good news , Thursday the basketball team, under the direction
of John (Fast-hands) Sarantakis,
will play its first game of the year.
They meet St. Louis Christian on
the Normandy Jr. High court, see
you there . . . . Hey, who is that
little chubby fellow running around
the Cafeteria screaming, "The
purple onion is coming, the purple
onion is coming! " Well, it takes
all kinds . ... Congrats to the new
cheerleaders. Good Luck Gals ...
President Dave Zerrer has decreed that no one can use the S.A.
office for anything other than official business.
O.K.
Uncle Dave , oops, 1 mean Mr.
President , we'll stay out . . . .
Surprise! Mary Killenberg is still
p.ditor after two whole issues -.-. .-.
The Young Democrats , under the
leadership
of Larry Timpe
organi zed a torchlight parade to
honor the memory of the late
President Kennedy on November
the 22. The march was attended
by many of the pOlitical leaders of
our state along with 2000 patriotic citizens who braved the thirty
degree weather to take part in
the procession.
. . Student Association meets tonight in room 108 at 8 o'clock.
Y'all come and hear people
argue'l The President, Oh well ...
. . Guard your fern 'till next
issue ----

Think

Carmella
SALON OF BEAUTY

SNOOZUS - LIBRARUS
-Habitat-campus library.

Hunting?
Ho,mand!l -

Join the YOUNG DEMOCRATS

~

or

$1.00

SPONGUS -AUTOMATTUS
Habitat cafeteria. This
callous beast thrives on a
diet of quarters, nickels
and dimes.

Democratic

81Mb

1Idr..
CLUMm A PaaDb

FRAZZLE - TAILED
TABLE HOPPER
Habitat cafeteria. This
critter bounds from table
to table collecting the latest
gossip in it's large ears.

*League Games
ALL HOME GAMES PLAYED AI' NORMANDY JR. HIGH SCHOOL.

SAVE! SAVE !
8* IS...

St. Louis Baptist College
Sanford Brown
St. Louis Pharmacy
St. Louis Boys Club
Logan College
Washington J. V.
Flat River
Flat River
Centrailia
St. Louis Jr. College
McKendree J.V.
St. Louis Jr. College
Logan
St. Louis Baptist
Sanford Brown
St. Louis Boys Club
St. Louis Pharmacy

In addition to VOlleyball, tennis will be offered as an
intramural. A tournament will be
held in the sprlng to determine
the winner of the Student Association Trophy honoring the best tennis player in the University. The
S. A. stated also that next year it
would like to organize a basketball
league similar to the intramural
football league that now exists . The
difficulty in obtaining a gym was
the reason there was not a basketball tournament this year the S. A.
also stated.

Larry T,i mpe
HE 2-6430

Dave Depker
HU 1-1965

Hrs., Mon., Wed., Sat., 9-4:3C
Tues., Thurs., Fri., 9-7:30
Call for Appointment
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